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The series of tournaments being held in Sharm El Sheikh has been organised within a resort hotel with 
restricted access, which may present some unfamiliar situations for players.   
 
The ITF welcomes these playing opportunities for players in Egypt.  However, players must note that due to the 
resort’s terms of use, tournament organisers may need to apply additional fees to players in certain 
circumstances. 
 
This player notice shall explain the terms and conditions of competing at $75,000+H Sharm El Sheikh 
tournament (18.11.13) and accommodation during this tournament, in addition to the tournament factsheet. 
 
Hospitality is provided (a doHospitality is provided (a doHospitality is provided (a doHospitality is provided (a double occupancy double room) at uble occupancy double room) at uble occupancy double room) at uble occupancy double room) at this tournament for Main Draw players.this tournament for Main Draw players.this tournament for Main Draw players.this tournament for Main Draw players.     
 

1. Players and coaches staying at the tournament official hotels (as defined on the tournament factsheet 
and listed above) may use the hotel facilities free of charge for the duration of their stay if their 
reservation is made through the Tournament Organiser (proactive_reservation@hotmail.com).  Players 
who do not make hotel reservations for the official hotels/resorts through the Tournament Organiser 
(details on the tournament factsheet) must pay a surcharge of 25 USD per person per night to the 
Tournament Organiser.  Depending on when the player arrives the surcharge is payable, at the 
earliest, from the day before the Qualifying event starts until the day of elimination.  This also applies 
to one member of the player’s accompanying group (e.g. coach, parent, player support team member). 
e.g. if a player is accompanied by both parents, the surcharge is payable by just one parent. 

2. Accepted players, either alone or accompanied by one support team member, who are staying in other 
hotels will have free access to the tournament site for the duration of the tournament and will have use 
of the tournament facilities and tennis courts (including for practice) free of charge until elimination 
(thereafter at the discretion of the Tournament Director), but may not use other hotel facilities unless 
they each pay a 25 USD surcharge per day. Any additional player support team members will be 
charged a 25 USD surcharge per day. 

3. Eliminated players who booked through the Tournament Organiser (details above) may use the 
practice courts free of charge if they are still staying at the official hotel/resort. 

4. Eliminated players who did not book the official hotel through the Tournament Organiser and 
eliminated players not staying at the official hotel/resort will be charged 15 EUR per hour to use the 
practice courts. 

 
All ITF Pro Circuit tournament venues are entitled to charge an entry fee to spectators. 
 
Any players (plus one accompanying person) who are not staying at the official hotel/resort and who are found 
to be using hotel facilities without paying the required fee will be penalised under the ITF Pro Circuit Code of 
Conduct. 
 
In the event of any questions players are requested to speak to the ITF Supervisor on-site or contact the ITF 
Professional Tournaments office as follows: 
 
Men  Email: mens@itftennis.com  Telephone: +44 20 8392 4697 
Women  Email: womens@itftennis.com  Telephone: +44 20 8392 4682/4693 


